Exam Master’s PANCE and PANRE Comprehensive Board Review Resources

Available for all ASAPA Members at a Special 15% Discount

“If You Can Do Exam Master, You Can Do the Boards!”

Exam Master presents a completely updated set of resources to help aspiring PAs and practicing PAs prepare for the PANCE and PANRE. High quality study questions and simulated board exams included!

Available Question Banks
PANCE Certification Review – 1200+ questions
PANRE Recertification Review – 1200+ questions

Available Simulated Board Exams
- PANCE Comprehensive Practice Exam - 5 Blocks of 60 Questions
- PANRE Comprehensive Practice Exam - 4 Blocks of 60 Questions

Special Features
- Use Test, Study and Review Modes
- Personalized Score Reporting
- Create Customized Remediation Exams
- Detailed Explanations for all questions

How to Get Access
Go to the Following Link:
https://asapa.myexammaster.com/

1. Select “Products” and choose the products of your choice
2. Proceed through checkout/registration
3. Login and begin studying!

Questions?
Contact clientsupport@exammaster.com